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Abstract

Dvorak v., J. Bouda, J. Doubek: Levels of Macro- and Microelements in Blood
Plasma ofLate-pregnant Cows and Their Foetuses. Acta vet. Brno,49, 1980: 199-204.

When examining plasma of 20 late-pregnant cows and their foetuses delivered by
Caesarean section following levels of macro- and micro- elements in dams and their
foetuses, resp., were found using photometry and atomic absorption spectrophoto
metry: plasmatic sodium 147.12 ± 6.56 and 148.37 ± 9.54 mmol/l ; potassium
4.25 ± 0.59 and 4.37 ± 0.51 mmol/l , calcium 2.49 ± 0.32 and 3.0 ± 0.25 mmol/l ;
magnesium 0.87 ± 0,12 and 0.94 ± 0.12 mmol/l ; inorganic phosphorus 2.02 ± 0.89
and 2.09 ± 0.89 mmol/l; zinc 30.38 ± 32.23 and 28.30 ± 24.03 ,umol/l, iron 24.21 ±
± 7.69 and 42.22 ± 19.05,umol/l, copper 13.54 ± 5.76 and 6.62 ± 4.81 }'mol/I.
Higher level of plasmatic sodium in foetuses when compared with their dams was
found in all foetuses; levels of potassium, calcium, magnesium, zinc and iron were
found higher in 73 %, 93 %, 68 %, 55 % and 72 %, resp. In 77 % of foetuses the
copper level was observed to be lower than that in cows. The evaluation by t-test
revealed a statistically highly significant difference in favour of foetuses in the case of
plasmatic calcium and iron while copper levels were higher in cows. As far as other fol
lowed elements are concerned the evaluated differences were found to be statistically
non-significant.

Late-pregnant cows, foetus, macroelements, microelements.

Uniform and undisturbed intrauterine development of foetus is of paramount importance for
"the birth of a viable and resistant individual. In this connection last 2 - 3 months of gravidity are
-extremely critical in cattle. The following detrimental factors may negatively influence pregnant
breeding cows, and therefore the foetus; qualitatively not fully valued feed ration, shortened dry
'period and a number of health disturbances (diarrhea, anemia, hepatodystrophy, ketoses, mastitis,
acid-base balance disturbances, intrauterine infections, etc.) (Slanina er. al 1977). Increasing
'performance of dairy cows represents higher demands on the organism, influencing significantly
metabolic processes. The disturbance of the latter in pregnant breeding cows has a negative effect
'on the foetus development and leads to a weak, insuficiently developed foetus with high morbidity
.and mortality (Terechin a et. a1. 1963).

Calves suffering from health disturbances after birth differ from healthy animals by biochemical
findings already at birth and probably even during their foetal life (Cabello, Michel 1977).
Those and similar considerations were the reason why a number of authors have studied the foetal
.metabolism and the level of its regulation and the interrelations between a dam and foetus. Dzenite
(1975) has followed contents of trace elements in blood, liver, and muscles in foetuses and dams
as well as the contents of these elements in ovaries, placenta and uterus wall in pregnant cows.
Ciradze (1967), Baetz et a1. (1976), Frerking (1979), Barlet et al. (1979), Roux et a1. (1979)
.have reported on metabolism in bovine foetuses, Slanina et a1. (1971), Hajdu et. al. (1977)
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have been interested in the mutual relation of dam and foetus. Care et al. (1979) examined trans
placental magnesium fluxes between the ewe and foetus.

The purpose of our work was to determine the levels of plasma minerals and to find relations
between the mother and foetus during the last six weeks prior to the expected date of delivery.

Materials and Methods

During winter season 20 late-pregnant cows of Bohemian Spotted breed and their foetuses,
delivered by a Caesarean section during the last six weeks of gravidity, were followed at the De
partment of Farm Animal Reproduction and Surgery at the University of Veterinary Sciences.
Prior to operation the cows were clinically examined in order to exclude animals with deviations
from good health. Cow blood samples were collected from v, jugularis immediately prior to
Caesarean section; as a rule plasma was analysed during 24 hours after the sampling. Heparin was

- as an anticoagulant agent for blood treatment. In the case of foetuses blood samples were taken
from a. carotis immediately after the delivery and treated in the same way as in cows. Plasmatic
inorganic phosphorus was determined using Bio-La-Tests (Lachema Brno). The determination
of plasmatic Na, K, Ca, Mg, Zn, Fe and Cu levels was carried out using the method of atomic
absorption spectrophotometry.

Results and Discussion

The mean body mass of foetuses up to the age of 34 and 36 weeks was found
to be 31.0 ± 4.2 and 32.8 ± 9.3 kg, resp. The determined mean values of plasma
sodium, potassium, calcium, magnesium, inorganic phosphorus, zinc, iron and
copper in cows and their foetuses are summarized in Table 1.

Table 1
Mean levels of macro- and microelements in the plasma of dams and their foetuses

I

Na

I

K

I

Ca

I
Mg

I
Inorg. P I Zn

I
Fe

I
Cu

mmol/l mmol/l mmol/l mmol/l mmol/l p,mol/l p,mol/l p,mol/l

I

I

Cows 147.12 4.25 2.49 0.87 2.02 30.38 24.21 13.54
±6.56 ±0.59 ±0.32 ±0.12 ±0.89 ±32.23 ±7.69 ±5.76

Foetuses 148.37 4.37 3.00 0.94 2.09 28.30 42.22 6.62
±9.54 ±0.51 ±0.25 ±0.12 ±0.89 ±24.03 ±19.05 ±4.81

Statistical

I

,

significance P=O
I

P=O P < 0.01 P=O O=P P=O P < 0.01 P < 0.01

The concentration of plasmatic sodium in cows in the 9th month of gravidity
was reported by Lane et a1. (1968). The authors found the mean value of281.0 ±
± 2.62 mgjl00 ml (122.22 ± 1.13 mmoljl) while Frerking (1979) measured
333.0 ± 10.5 mgjl00 ml (144.85 ± 4.56 mmoljl). If we consider the value of
136-148 mmoljl (lagos et a1. 1977) as a reference value for Na in blood plasma
in cows then values within this range were found in ten cows, values higher than
the upper limit of this reference range in six cows and values below the lower
limit of the reference range in four cows. As far as the foetuses are concerned the
mount of plasmatic sodium was slightly higher than that in their dams, being
in average 148.37 ± 9.54 mmolj1. Wilson et a1. (1977a, b) arrived at the same
conclusion which is, however, in contradiction with the finding of Frerking
(1979) who found a value of 322.0 ± 14.3 mg Najl00 ml (140.07 ± 6.22 mmoljl)
in the blood of nine months' bovine foetus which was significantly lower level
than in mothers. Baetz et a1. (1976) found a value 146.9 ± 0.8 mEq Najl in
serum of bovine foetuses, Altman and Dittmer (1974) reported values 142 ±
± 6 mEqj1. These sodium levels are, in comparison with our data, somewhat
lower. Dalton (1967) observed in newborn calves a mean value of plasmatic
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sodium as being 145 ± 7.6 mEqjl. In one of our followed cows the highly increas
ed level of plasmatic sodium (164 mmol/l) correlated with a high content of plas
matic sodium in foetus (174 mol/l). In this cow a higher amount of plasmatic
potassium (5.3 mmoljl) was also found, correlating as well with higher plasmatic
potassium level (5.4 mmol/l) in her foetus.

Plasmatic potassium levels within the reference range of 3.9-5.2 mmol/l
(J agos et al. 1977) were determined in 15 cows, in four cows this level was over
and in one cow slightly below this reference range. Frerking (1979) found the
plasmatic potassium value in late-pregnant cows and their foetuses to be 17.2 ±
± 1.9 mgjl00 ml (4.38 ± 0.48 mmoljl) and 19.4 ± 5.7 mgjl00 ml (4.94 ± 1.45
mmol/l), resp., this value being considerably higher than the values found by us
(4.37 ± 0.51 mmol/l). Dalton (1967) determined an average potassium value
of 4.5 ± 0.5 mEq per one litre of plasma of newborn calves. In our examination
the mean level of plasmatic potassium in foetuses was found to be slightly higher
than in their dams, this finding being supported by Wilson et al. (1977a, b)
and Frerking (1979). When comparing plasmatic potassium levels in foetuses
and their dams higher level was found in 11 foetuses, i.e. in 73 %.

In cows in late pregnancy hypocalcemia and hypophosphatemia often occur.
In average 5 g of calcium is daily transferred from the maternal to fetal organism
(Kol b 1979). This transplacental calcium flux is an active process which is
directed against the concentration gradient] (Care et al. 1979; F r er king 1979).
During the last months of pregnancy the foetus is able to regulate its calcemia
independently of dam (Barlet et al. 1976). E. g. a rapid and substantial increase
in maternal plasmatic calcium in pregnant cow can be induced by a calcium
infusion without increasing the fetal level of plasmatic calcium. The calcium
level in bovine fetal plasma could be influenced by application of sterolglycosid
1,2,5-dihydroxycholecalciferol contained in Solanum glaucophyllum. The mecha
nism of this biologically active metabolite of vitamin D could be explained either
by stimulation of transplacental calcium and phosphorus fluxes from dam to foe
tus or by its own transfer through placenta to foetus where it induces a bone
resorption or raises interstitial calcium absorption from fetal intestine (Roux
et al. 1979; Barlet et al. 1979').

The plasmatic calcium level in the reference range 2.25-3.0 mmol/l (Jagos
et al. 1977) was determined in 14 cows. Following values of plasmatic calcium
in cows in late pregnancy have been found by various authors: 9.9-10.4 mg/l00 ml
(2.47-2.6 mmoljl) (Altman and Dittmer 1974); 7.3 ± 0.13 mg/l00 ml
(1.82 ± 0.03 mmol/l) (Lane et al. 1968); 9.5 ± 0.5 mgjl00 ml (2.37 ± 0.12 mmof
11) (Frerking 1979). The value determined in cows and their foetuses by us
was 2.49 ± 0.32 mmoljl and 3.0± 0.25 mmol/I, resp. When comparing our
results with the findings of Frerking (1979) (12.8 ± 1,0 mg/l00 ml; 3.2 ± 0.25
mmol/l of plasma calcium in foetus) the values found by us were substantially
higher. By statistical evaluation using the t-test a highly significant difference in
favour of foetuses was observed. Slanina et al. (1971), Wilson et al. (1977a, b)
and Frerking (1979) arrived at the same conclusion. In 93 % of followed foe
tuses the absolute level of plasmatic calcium was higher than in their dams.

The magnesium levels in blood plasma were, in comparison with values re
ported (0.78-1.06mmoljl) by Jagos et al. (1977), within this reference range
in 14 cows, while in two cows the values were lower. The plasmatic magnesium
level of foetuses of these two dams was also lowered, reaching the lower limit
of this reference range (0.82 mmol/l). Lane et al. (1968) found a somewhat higher
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magnesium level in cows in the ninth month of pregnancy when compared with.
our mean value. Altman and Dittmer (1974) reported a value of2.19 mgjl00 ml.
(0.90 mmoljl) found 12 hours prior to parturition.

Baetz et a1. (1976) determined 3.1 ± 0.1 mg of magnesium in 100 ml (1.27 ±
± 0.04 mmoljl) in bovine fetal blood plasma, Frerking (1979) 2.6 ± 1.3 mgjl0O'
ml (1.06 ± 0.53 mmol/l). In our experiment the mean value of plasmatic magne
sium, being 0.94 ± 0.12, was slightly higher in foetuses than in their dams.
A number of other authors arrived at the same conclusion: Slanina et a1. (1971)~

Hajdu et a1. (1977), Wilson et a1. (1977b), Frerking (1979).
In agreement with other authors (Slanina et a1. 1971; Hajdu et a1. 1977;

Wilson et a1. 1977a, b; Frerking 1979) we determined a higher mean level
of inorganic phosphorus in foetuses (2.08 ± 0.53 mmoljl) as compared with the
values of pregnant cows (2.02 ± 0.89 mmoljl). The values of inorganic phospho
rus found in cows in ninth month of pregnancy reported by Lane (1968) (6.3 ±
± 0.12 mgjl00 ml; 2.03 ± 0.04 mmol/l), and Frerking (1979) (6.1 ± 0.9 mg(
/100 ml; 1.97 ± 0.29 mmol/l) are almost identical with values we observed.
Baetz et a1. (1976) report a mean inorganic phosphorus level of2.20 ± 0.06 mmol/l
for bovine fetal serum; in newborn calves this value was 5.51 mg/l00 ml (1.8
mmoljl) and 8.57 ± 0.25 mg/l00 ml (2.76 ± 0.08 mmoljl) as found by Hajdu
et a1. (1977) and McMurray et a1. (1978), resp.

The plasmatic zinc value in ruminants remains relatively constant till the period
. prior to parturition, then decreases not only in cattle (Dufty et a1. 1977) but also

in sheep (Apgar, Travis 1979). If we take into consideration a reference range
of cow plasmatic zinc (12.2-45.9 {lmol/l) (Jag os et a1. 1977) then dairy cows
were included in this range, three were below and five over this range. In 55 %
of foetuses the zinc level in plasma was higher than that in their dams, this diffe
rence being statistically significant in two cases. Dufty et a1. (1977) arrived at
a similar conclusion, finding approximately doubled concentrations of plasmatic
zinc in newborn calves than in their dams. Abnormally increased levels of plas
matic zinc in three of our cows correlated in two cases with a considerably increas
ed level in their foetuses. The average plasmatic zinc level of foetuses was,
nevertheless, only non-significantly lower as compared with cows (28.30 ±
± 24.03 {lmol/1.)

The plasmatic iron level was within the reference range of 21.5-35.8 {lmol/l (J a
gos et ale 1977) in 9 cows, lowered in eight and increased in three cows. In 72 %
of foetuses the observed level of plasmatic iron was higher than that in their
dams. In nine of these 13 cases the difference was statistically significant. The
average value of plasmatic iron was 24.21 ± 7.69 {lmoljl and 42.22 ± 19.05
{lmol/l in dams and foetuses, resp. Statistical evaluation using the t-test revealed
a highly significant difference in iron level in favour of foetuses.

The plasmatic copper levels were in the reference range of 12.6-18.9 {lmol/l
(Lagos et ale 1977) in 11 cows and reached in all breeding cows an average value
of 13.54 ± 5.76 {lmol). Slightly higher copper level was determined in one animal,
a rather pronounced lower level (below the range) in eight cases. It is noteworthy
that in three cases of significant decrease of maternal copper value - about
4.7,amol/l - the values found in their foetuses exceeded the limit of 15.7 {lmol!1.
In 77 %offoetuses the copper level was lower than that oftheir dams. The average
level of plasmatic fetal copper was found to be 6.62 ± 4.81Ilmol!l. Statistical
evaluation using the t-test revealed a highly significant difference in plasmatic
copper in favour of cows.
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Hladiny plazmatickych makroelementu a stopovych prvku
u vysokobfezich krav a jejich fetu

Pfi vysetrovani plasmy dvaceti vysokobrezich krav a ieiich fetu vybavenych
cisafskym fezem byla fotometricky a atomovou absorpcni spektrofotometrii na
lezena v zimnim obdobi nasleduiici mnozstvi makroelementii a stopovych prvku
u matek, resp. jeiich plodu: plazmaticky sodik 147,12 ± 6,56 - 148,37 ± 9,54
mmol/I; draslik 4,25 ± 0,59 - 4,37 ± 0,51 mmol/l; vapnik 2,49 ± 0,32 - 3,0 ±
± 0,25 mmol/l; hofcfk 0,87 ± 0,12 - 0,94 ± 0,12 mmol/l; anorganicky fosfor
2,02 ± 0,89 - 2,09 ± 0,89 mmol/l ; zinek 30,38 ± 32,23 - 28,30 ± 24,03pmol/l,
Zelezo 24,21 ± 7,69 - 42,22 ± 19,05 pmol/l; .med 13,54 ± 5,76 - 6,62 ± 4,81
,umol/l. Absolutne vyssi hladina plazmatickeho sodiku fetu pfi srovnani s matkou
byla nalezena u vsech plodu, drasliku u 73 %, vapniku u 93 %, hofciku u 68 %,
zinku u 55 % a zeleza u 72 % plodu, U 7~ % fetu byla zjistena hladina medi
niZsi oproti kravam, Pri zhodnoceni t-testem byl statisticky vysoce vyznamny
rozdil ve prospech fetu zaznamenan u plazmatickeho vapniku a zeleza, ve pro
spech plemenic u medi, U ostatnich sledovanych mineralii byly zjistene rozdily
statisticky nevyznamne,

YpOBHH n~a3MaTHqeCKHX MaKpos~eMeHTOB H MHKpos~eMeHTOB y KOpOB

na BIdCOKOH CTa,IJ;HH fiepesreanocra H HX saponsnnea

B XO,II,e HCCJIe,II,OBaHHH nJIa3MbI ,II,Ba,II,QaTH KOpOB na BbICOKOH CTa,II,HH fiepexea

HOCTH H HX 3apO,IJ,blIIIeH, H3'bHTbIX xecapeasrx CetIeHHeM, <poToMeTpHtIeCKH H H,II,ep

HOM a6cop6~HOHHOH crrercrpoporoxerpaeii 6bIJIH YCTaHOBJIeHbI B 3HMHHH nepaon
cJIe.uYIO~He MaKp09JIeMeHTbI H MHKp09JIeMeHTbI y KOpOB HJIH HX 3ap0,IJ,bI1IIeM:

nJIa3MaTHQeCKHH HaTpHH 147,12 + 6,56 - 148,37 + 9,54 MMOJIb/JI; KaJIHM

4,25 ± 0,59 4,37 + 0,51 MMOJIb/JI; KaJIb~HH 2,49 + 0,32 3,0 ± 0,25
MMOJIh/JI; MarHHH 0,87 ± 0,12 - 0,94 +. 0,12 MMOJIb/JI; aeopraaasecxan epoc<l>0P
2,02 ± 0,89 2,09 ± 0,89 MMOJIb/JI; ~HHK 30,38 ± 32,23 - 28,30 ± 24,03
MKMOJIb/JI; iKeJIe30 24,21 ± 7,69 - 42,22 ± 19,05 MKMOJIb/JI: Me,II,b 13,54 ± 5,76
- 6,62 ± 4,81 MKMOJIb/JI. A6cOJIIOTHO 60JIee BbICOKHH yposeas nJIa3MaTHtIeCKOrO

HaTpHH saponsnnea no cpaBHeHHIO C KOpOBOH 6bIJI BbIHBJIeH y ncex 3ap0,II,bIIIIeM,

KaJIHH Y 73 0/0, KaJIbQHH y 93 0/0, MarHHH y 68 0/0, QHHKa y 55 % H iKeJIeaa

y 72 % 3apO,II,bIIIIeH. B cnyxae 77 % 3apo,IJ,bIIIIeH 6bIJI yCTaHOBJIeH yposens Me,II,H

no cpaBHeHHIO C KopOBaMH HH:>Ke. B xone OQeHI<H T-TeCTOM OTJIHQaJIaCb BbICOKOH

CTaTHCTHQeCKOH 3HatIHMOCTbIO pa3HOCTb B nOJIb3Y saponsnneis Y nJIa3MaTHtIeCKO

ro KaJIb~HH H :>KeJIe3a, B nOJIb3Y nJIeMeHHblX MaTOK y xena. Y OCTaJIbHbIX HCCJIe

nyeersrx MHHepaJIbHbIX semecrs BbIHBJIeHHaH paamma He OTJIHtIaJIaCb CTaTHCT'H'"

qeCKOH 3HaQHMOCTblO.
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